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David G. Such. A vant-Garde Jazz Musicians: Performing "Out There ". 
( Iowa City : U n ivers ity of Iowa Press , 1 993) 206pp. ,  $1 4.95 paper. 
The burgeon i ng  scholarship on the avant-garde in jazz of the 
1 950s and 1 960s sti l l accounts for only a small number of scholarly jazz­
related publicat ions. Though the ascendance of i nterdisc ipl i nary, 
cultural studies paradig ms leave open many pathways to discussions of 
avant-garde jazz , David G .  Such's A vant-Garde Jazz Musicians i ncorpo­
rates l ittle of the cultural crit ic ism Ronald Radano offers in his equal ly new 
New Musical Figurations: Anthony Braxton 's Cultural Critique (Chicago: 
Un iversity of Chicago Press, 1 993) . Such instead focuses mult iply on 
what avant-garde musicians say about their music's position a handful of 
top ical devices which head chapters in the text . From consideri ng  
" Labels, " an i ndispensable issue in music crit ic ism -si nce so much 
knowledge is vested in its nominal category- Such discusses predeces­
sors to the "out jazz" period from the mid- late 1 950s onward, c it i ng  
bebop's revolut ionary reputation and  its figureheads as worthy precur­
sors to such music ians as Cecil Taylor, Ornette Coleman , and many of 
the more recent player/composers whom Such i nterviews. 
Whi le an i mportant historical achievement, Such's analysis of the 
l i neage remains formalist in its unfoldi ng  of musical processes that 
l i tera l ly echo earl ier eras. He then discusses economic issues i nter­
twi ned in playi ng music that is both resolutely non-commercia l  and 
indeed thrives on the proverbial ,  " l ive" moment to develop. Econom ics, 
he reports, dictates a near-mandate to "out music ians" that they ei ther 
"alter thei r style of musical performances to fit more acceptable commer­
cial models" or forego the developmental crescendos which accompany 
performance i n  publ ic .  Such reports that " most out performers l ivi ng  in 
New York City" have only " two or three" opportunities to perform publ ical ly 
each year. This discussion brings Such's true scholarly " moment" to l i ght : 
wh i le he wants to contextual ize "out music" of the 1 980s by discussi ng  the 
1 960s and earl ier ,  those eras, too, have received scant satisfactory 
scholarly work to date. 
Such conti nues on to discuss how metaphor funct ions i n  h i s  
coi n i ng  of the term "out music" and documents the frequent direct ionals 
"upward" and "outward" which character ize this music . Closi ng  with 
chapters on "world views" and "culture" as they relate to "out music , "  Such 
caps a project that h i nts strong ly at direct ions for further research and 
future projects. In trying  to cover the whole expanse of musical ent it ies, 
from the i ntr icacies of produc i ng  a performance to the performance itself 
and how that performance is d isseminated, Such sets hi mself a task 
worthy of a far larger and more i n-depth text than his. 
The upside here is that Such's text is brief and compact and thus 
perfect for use i n  an i n troductory course, say, on the aesthet ics of the C ivil 
R ights movement or (obviously) jazz itself .  I am predisposed towards 
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recommendi n g  it a longs ide perhaps LeRoi Jones '  (Am ir i  Baraka) Blues 
People (New York: W i l l iam Morrow, 1 963) , s i nce the latter text s ituates 
itse l f  also on the h istor ical  axis of what Jones ca l led the "chang ing  same" 
of Afr ican American mus ical aesthetics and i ts more fu l ly and cha l leng­
i n g ly developed h istorical context. Such ,  i n  th is  regard, p icks up  rough ly 
where Jones leaves off and offers n ice transcri pt ions and sp lend id  
i n s i g hts as both a mus ic ian  and an ethnomusicolog ist .  
Andrew Bartlett 
Ronald T. Takaki .  Violence in the Black Imagination: Essays and 
Documents. Expanded Edit ion.  (New York: Oxford U n ivers ity Press,  
1 993) 348 pp. ,  $ 1 4 .95.  
Orig i na l ly  pub l i shed i n  1 972 and re- issued i n  1 993, Violence in 
the Black Imagination was an early attempt to overcome the p itfa l l s  of 
what some academ ic ians have termed disjunctive scholarsh ip .  Ronald 
Takaki  rem i nds us  that too often f ict ion i s  analyzed narrowly as an art 
rather than as soc ia l  docu ments that m ight be useful not on ly to those 
study ing  l i terature but a lso to those exam in i ng  h istory . Reviewi ng three 
f ict iona l  works , Takaki makes a case for their use as h istorical sources .  
H e  asserts that "b lack fiction not on ly adds to our already l i m ited number 
of ante-be l lum b lack written documents , but a lso represents a part icu larly 
i mportant genre of evidence" ( 1 2) . N i neteenth century fiction , accordi ng 
to Takak i ,  l ends i ns i ght i nto the feelings and emotions Afr ican Americans 
harbored towards s lavery-i ns ight often lost in tradit iona l  h istorical 
sources . 
Takaki re- issued and expanded th is  book i n  response to the 1 992 
Los Ange les rebe l l ion .  Taki ng  issue with the soundb ites and superf ic ia l  
reporti ng  used to characterize the rebel l ion , Takaki ca l ls  for the h i storical 
contextua l i z i ng  of th is seeming ly sudden explosion of v io lence: "More 
than ever before , we must examine our past in order to understand the 
roots of rac ism and its legacy of rac ia l  conflict and violence" (6) . To 
provide th i s  contextua l ization , he turns to three fictional  essays : "The 
Heroic S lave" by Frederick Doug lass , "B lake: or , the H uts of America" by 
B lack national ist Mart in  Delany,  and "e lote l l :  a Tale of the Southern 
States" by W i l l iam Wel l s  Brown , a p ioneeri ng  B lack nove l ist. 
Violence in the Black Imagination conta ins these n ineteenth cen­
tury texts , corresponding review essays offering  h istorical background 
about the authors and the factual  events providi ng  backdrops for these 
stor ies ,  and analys i s  of the conception of v iolence that i s  a common 
theme among al l  three .  "The theme of v iolence , "  notes Takaki , "provides 
a provocative ang le  from wh ich  to probe the comp lexity of [B lack 
peop le 's] da i ly l ives and the i ntr icac ies of  their thoughts on . . .  the destiny of 
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